
A begtO totinf) be/Ore a /hsrtiee of th'e
f b ahd Signed a pledge Promising to give

th£ d$e' of all Minors. Ten
:S, afterward the Jt$W> feet htm and.

fitfchtty id his j^oflisbihent, fbnnd him a

good, deal nbdi* the iriflnenee of lihrior.
"wtty",- Borons," etied the jttdge. "God

fem^Wisthis; and after your soietthjw^^it, tod ? iOtt have hrohen yonr

_l^Ot «5'2|7jedge.hot at hit. Sir !" eried
Erhsihhs $itb aiaOrity. "Iit atfidavy stands
as When first S&orh ahd snbsefrbed to; bnt
ohtfi': hs £ott hritrW jedge, a man of WebtorWhedition. I Wftb add*d a fcxv lifting.eodia^tb de Origin*! doelterment."

* 'J*'.Jr* anTA!) 11\ PllJJ 4 W

"COdtOtJS, Krasmns.wnat ao von mean ov

mm?1.'fWell; J6difc,j'fo OiplOHt; I'll gfte them
codicils to yon in the, regdlar Order. I've

» §0ttfi6 dOefcerihent right nfeffc,- and I've' nevttletjt §8 t/tii of roy hands SineC I got it;
Siw FrOSmtfS diete froth Over bis heart the
irf^bttS jOOjfrf-', with a grand flooflsh he
r60d i " $001611 do Fnst-fci* eodioll is to
certify. dOi the iheOnin' and ihtept of the
060^6.ihstetiheht is herebf so' moderfied ati
Set, OSide as to' aliovr the affiant de trlflin' indnlgeh06Of one OeeTetaii befb' he go to

"W^ j^e," Said Frasmtts, lifting his
6*6$ from the papier, "that eodieal appear
eiwci to the retjairements of de stthserlber fbr
ObOht fO' days; den \Ce bOd easting hrs
e>es OOoh the paper, "Codieii de Sec'nn.De
aKOve amdavy and eodicii is hereby affirm
00 am fO restrain frill fb'ce air effte',' eeptfriSieh sections, claws and parts of elavrSes
0s tfdhid eoiram Orid de ailotvanee to; de afflattfei .0, appetiser before each ineai, heitt'
free, dtih^s per dieftr, fee de same mote oi

Here ferasmns again, lifted his. eyes from
the doenmeTtt: Ofid explained as folio^S:

Qii diS las' Codicil de StibScrlber existed in
tol'able comfort ObObt fo' ihO', days, when it
OOt befrrg fohhd. .to rise to de bigbt, Of all
demands! frit obleged,, jedge, to Odd, 'CodieiidO Thifd-^Ali de above Orlgnal doeberihehtsadd eodifclls Ore hereby proclaimed to
be of foil ftp66 and etfr6\- oetrided dat no

tart Of date .extents be SO Oohstrqed as to
de ihhereih right of do undersignedaffiant and eodidlist to partake o<

SOine' Sibfe Shitable stjmefleht as shall In his
j&dgment,- oh deeinhd necessary to de decent
and proper, afohsih' of de. dhrthan' energies
Of his physical and ifrehtaf.OtaStithtioh."

"Aird is this the last of the codfcls, ErasM$r}J fl . . ,{fft's fee finis,- iefege. ft ajtpeats to fill ail
dh 'Ohifethehts, is etjnal to all de- mergeneies
d«t fees yet arose.".tfreen Bag.

fTi

fkisif ffOhLS..^'fee ffish: rightly Or wrongly',-ght Ofedit fOf aiihOSt all the hulls that go
the'rounds of ttje papers, ft t?as an irishmanwho teafeted to find a piaee where there
Wis hd death,- that he ihigfet, go and end
niS days thefe.- It was. ah Irish editor that
e.tcfaitrie<L Wfeeh Sheading of the. wrongs
Of frehthd: "her Oup Of misery has been fbr
ages Overflowing and is hot* yet full." ft
teas ah .frisfe newspaper that said of Rofeesweffethat, "fee left no ehiidfeh behind him,eveept.a fefOytef, tefeo jeas killed at the
iatttrti tftWfc" It was an irfsn coroner wno,

asked htift he iiptdtiaikf} for the, extraordinarymortality lit lAffieHek, replied sadly,
'1 eahnbt UuI: Tmyfi? ate people dtlng Ihis
Wftf that ncjbt died before:" ft was afi
Jfish hatrdhlii thai edhbtineed with bbupdiessilbefailfv In fefotehce to a great pdlltl£#demonstration In the Bbfanda, that ."ladleswithohf disfiheiiob Ot Set would be
Welcome'.-" sir Boyle Rdeie said> "Single
misfortunes heter bbme aibhe, apd the .greatestpossible folsfoftuhe Is generally followed
by a fflffoh yreafef:" Ah eminent Spirit merObahtin Dublih atdfohheCS In ah Irish paper,
"that he aijtS still, a Sinaii buafitjty of the
Whlskv dh hjthd fnat was dfahk bv George
it tfhea in tfdbHb."

. : Jr;

ftte fctrtto Bio*."Can't1 get
td Stay ill ami?" Inquired a filthy-looking
tramp M a farmhouse';

,
"we-fe hdt fixed to keep anybody." said

the farfpef: "We ate efb'wded for room."
"But l'icl .hdtpaftiemaf; I eah pat up with

****$$$£ in fiat ease befitaps. we can aceomhibdafeybft; But couldn't give you a room
to vbhfseif."

i didii't 6$pbct it i eah sleep anymm*. . ,

n tr8U i Well, hOW that's cheering.
Will yon £ti Witi the pig pen along vfcith the
other hogs,- Of tidtild ytm prefer a.bed under
(he cOrh trlb i&tdtig the". rats ? That's the
best WG am do for yod."

He' passed oh..Chicago Ledger.
...

ibiefc & 60t}#ti88kA$;.it was a

baq^hei ih Washington, given to a large
body Of eohgressthen, mostly frOin the rural
districts. The tables were elegant^ and it
vfraS a scone Of ftdfy splendor so to Speak.
dp 0he table Only vrere the decorations of
f>aith leases..,

"Hefe," said a congressman to a head-waiter:"tvhy don't jrOtt put them things oh our

tawes, tO0pointing to the, plants.
The head-waiter didn't know he was a

cohgpessmah.,
"We Chh't do itj boss," he whispered confidentially,-"dey's mostly congressmen at all

de tables 'eeptih' dat "one; an' if we put
jtet'mS Oh dere tables dey take um for celery
ah' eat hfh all hji, shO': 'Leed dey would;
boss. We khOtCs am."

;

A Nredkd CftA^GR.."ft is all very well
for ribh men to talk about Jaw ana orucr,
$iia it Noting enthusiast to a Chicago millionaire',;as the two rested in front of the
First National Bank, '-'but the more £ study
the itiore 1 am convinced that the present
dlstj-lbntldh of wealth is entirely wrong."
"What do you study ?" asked the mtllionalrt?who begati lifo without a eent and Is

how the owner Of one of the greatest manufacturing,establishments of the West.
"! study political economy, of course.*'
"I. would advise you, my son, to adopt a

j)Ort|Oh Of my old cirriculum. Perhaps you
would succeed better."
"Why, what do you study
"Domestic economy.".Chicago News.

®S? "I Intended to tell Jane to bring a

fresh bucket of water," said the wife of
Professor Nottlchead. looking up from her
sewing. "You doubtless mean a bucket of
fresh water," rejoined the husband. "I
wish you would pay some little* attention to
rhetoric: your mistakes are embarrassing."
$crme months later the professor said : "My
dear, that picture, would look to, advantage
If you were to hang it over the clock."
"Ah !" she replied : "you doubtless mean if
I were to hang It above the clock. If f were
to hang it over the clock we couldn't tell
what time It Is. ! wish you would pay
Sortie attention to rhetoric: your mistakes
are embarrassing."

ru. w/trnAltmAU ftf hfrIT
JW UlCi{(VUlUll OVIIiVWIUlVO MUCH v.u V..V,

dbb't expect, even from children. <>ne of
them was questioning a Sunday-school class
about the men who fell among thieves on the
way from Jerusalem to Jericho. Bringing
the Story to a point, he asked. '-'Now why
did the priest and J,evite pass hy on the other
side?'' A scholar held out his hand. "Well,
my boy, why did the priest and I,evite pass
by on the other side?" "I know,'' said the
lad, "because the man was already robbed."

HrKn'pw a Dopes'..A certain congressman'slittle hoy has a pretty good opinion of
himself, and thinks he knows nearly as much
as everybody else in town. His Pundaysehoolteacher had the class tip Sunday for
examination, and Johnnie was more than
ready to tell what he knew.
"Do you know the ten commandments

Johnnie ?" she asked.
"Well 1 should say I did." he responded.

"'I know a dozen of "em."

DfFFRItEN'T C'Of.ORFf) HoRSRS..Yes,"
said a physician, "'poor Prnith is dead. 1 did
all that medical science could do, hut nature
had to take her course. In sickness nature
is all powerful: the physician can only assist
and direct."

"Well, how is Brown ?"
"Brown is all right again, hut his was one

of the worst cases 1 ever had to to contend
with. Nothing but the most skillful trcatmehtsnvedhim from the grave."

jj6£" "Therfc is one thing 1 dread," remarked
Mnhstirij "tibd that is a premature burial."
"Dbti't xtbfry about that," replied Brown.
"Tnfe thing is impossible; there is no danger
bf ydtttbeirfg burled to soon."

ffMititretts Muni.;
e

ABRAHAM LINCOLN. !£
At the time when Mr. Lincoln was uneon-' tl

seionsly preparing himself to be the Nation's h
leader in a great crisis, the only means of r

gaining public attention was bv public jr
speech. The press did not exist for him. 0

or for thfe people among whom he lived. e

The ambitions yottng men of the day must £
inske their mark by oratory, or not at all.
There was no division of labor between the
speaker and the editor. If a man was to
gain any popularity, he must gain it by talk- T\
into the faces of the people. He must have<|
a ready tongue and must be prepared to n

meet all comers and to accept all challenges.
Stttrnp-speaking, wrestling, story-telling,
and horse-racing were the only amusements "

of the people. !n the first three Lincoln ^

excelled. He grew up in this atmosphere, as .a
did all his rivals. It was a school to develop ?
all the debating powers that the community u

possessed, and to bring them to a high dc:gree of perfection. Polities was not neees- a

Sary to success, bat plainness of diction was. q(

[ The Successful speaker was he who could c'
make himself best understood by the com- b

mdh bcople, and in turn could best under- a

statm them.r!
Among the ehrliest accounts that we get ^

of Mr. Lincoln We find him talking to other
boys from some kind of a platfbrm. He had al
a natural gift, and he exercised it as oppor- x

trinity come to him. When he arrived at w

mans estate, these opportunities Came as ai

often as could be desired. Other voting men
gifted in the same way were growing up r<

jjroripd him. DOuglaS, Baker, Trumbull,
Hardiri, Browning, Yates, Archibald Wil- "

HrimS, and others wtrie among them. All .

these had the same kind of training for pubruO prefetrrie'rit fhrtt IdriOOlri nrid; some of r
hfitl mnre bnok-learnrne. but not much a

more. We have his own word for it that he
was as ambitious of such preferment as was P
jyotiglas ; and this was putting it in the su- "

perlafive degree. ^
The popular conception of Mr. Lincoln as |<

one not seeding public honors, but avoiding Ir

public duties, is a post-bellum growth, very
wide of the mark. He was entirely human

I in this regard, bnt his desire for political
preferment was hedged about by a sense of v

obligation to the truth which nothing could h
t shake. This fidelity to truth was ingrained hi
and unchangeable. In all the speeches I ei

ever heard him make.and they were w

many.he never even insinuated an untruth,
nor did he ever fail, when stating his oppo- r;

nent's position, to state it fully and fairly, oj
He often stated his opponent's position betterthan his opponent did or could. To say c<

what was false, or even to leave his hearers f
under a wrong impression, was impossible
for him. Within his high enclosure he was 01

as ambitious of earthly honors as any other cj

man of his tirne. ....

Furthermore, he was an adept of logrollingOr at any political game that did not in- hi
volvb falsity. I was secretary of the Re- &

publican State committee of Illinois during h
sOme years when he was in active campaign P
work. He was often present at meetings of c<

ihe committee, although not a member, and Tr

took part in the committee work. Hisjitdg- g1
mCnt was very much deferred to in such
matters. He was one of the shrewdest pol- P
itieians in the Plate. Nobody had any
mOre experience in that way, nobody knew tl
bettef than he what was passing in the t<

tninds of the people. Nobody knew better I"
how to turn things to advantage politically. *i
and nobody was readier to take such advant- tl

age, provided it did not involve dishonorable f,l
mefihs. He eottld not cheat people out of
their votes anymore than out of their money.
,
The Abraham Lincoln that some people C

hate pictured to themselves, sitting in his 01

dingy law office, working Over his eases till V;
the voice of duty roused him, never existed, tl
If this had been his type, hfe would never is
have been called at all. It was precisely be- g<
cause he was up and stirring, and in hot. incessantcompetition for earthly honors, that c<

the public eye became fi.ted On him and the
public ear attuned to his words. Fortunate st

waSft for us that he was nosnrmicingpatriot,
that he was moved as other men are moved, ft
so that his fellows might take heed of htm o

arid khow: him as one of themselves,.and as

At to be their leader in a crisis..Win. H.
Herndon. k

JIEN'9 HABITS. fi

Some one has said, "Tell me what a man u

eats and I will tell you what sort of a man :

he Is." I should say, on the other hand, s

"Tell me what a man eats and I will tell you
what sort of a woman his wife or mother is." I,
For It Is a faet beyond question that what 1

a man eats depends entirely on his home education.So, if a man goes into a restaurant,
as I notieed one do the other day. and orders ${
some raw oysters, which he covers with jj
vinegar, and then drinks a glassf of milk, Jf(
While another at his side orders a lobster {*saladand a plate of buelcwheat cakes, of j?
COtirse. some woman, either wife or mother,1"
is to blame, and must be held responsible for |c
such Irving gastronomic curiosities or rnon-!
strosjties in culinary taste. It is far easier ^

to tell what sort of women preside over these ^
men's homes than to tell about the men;"1
themselves.

'

Had these men been educated at home in y
the arts and habits of good living, they
would have known how and what to eat rn

elsewhere. It should be the duty of every J"
woman to educate herself thoroughly in all
the matters of the household. She should
know at what time of the year certain foods INV
are in season. She should provide her table
with the best the market affords, for the j"
hest always the cheapest.

There are a thousand and one ways in
which a woman may become a home educatorto men. A woman with tact and brains s'

can make a gentlemen out of a boor and y(
can make a home so delightful, and so inter- 01

!>«» fin will nrf.fV.r 51 If, >,|| fo
icmiui^ a 1'JUV.V, inui iiv. «*««* J/Iv«v* «v »v ....

{places. |m
If men go outside and make themselves H

offensive it is because they have riot had
proper education at home. If women in the
lower walks of life would occasionally suggestto their sons or husbands that it was '*1
not just the thing and not at all nice to M
stretch their feet all over the cars so a wo- T
man has to wipe her skirts against their
boots in passing, it might do something to- 1°
ward remedying the evil. | h

All women should remember when they r'

find fault with men's habit in public that in ( ''

nine cases out of ten a woman is to blame FfI
and responsible for them for she has permit- s'v

ted such practices in her own house and has
failed to make use of her privileges and
power by educating the men in her home to /
show her proper respect. .N. Y. Herald. tf

THR bANGFAHRS OF THR WORblt. | * |
Pome interesting statistics have been corn-1.'

piled by a Frenchman respecting the differentlanguages spoken in various parts of the
world. He states that the language in Y
whiclf Phnkspeare and Milton wrote was!.,
then that of less than six million human
beings. French was the mother togue of at |J(
least thirty million people at a time when f(
English was spoken by less than sixteen
million, and fifty million of French-speaking 1

people were living when the Revolution broke .

out in ISIS. I rJ
Between forty and fifty years the English ^

language equaled the Herman in the number j.
of those who spoke it, and now the latter is
left far behind. Herman is now spoken by
10,000.000 persons in the Austro-Hungarian
empire, by 40,000,000 in the Herman empire.: f,t

b.- A hfih lilih in Rf.lfiiifn and bv about two ^
| - £. .

million iri Switzerland. Herman is also "

'spoken by about two million persons in the'^
(Tnitcd States and Canada, giving a total of,''

J about sixty millions who use the Herman

language. | ^
French is spoken by the 33.000.000 inhnb- ,r

itants of France, by 2,500.000 people in Bel- '

giurn. by in Alsace-f.orraine, by 000.000in Switzerland, by !.500.000 in the ^

United States and Canada, by SOO.OOO in
Hayti, and by 1 ,.*500.000 in Algiers. India, w

the West. Indies and Africa, in all about!
forty-five millions. !

Fnglish is spoken by 37,000.000 persons in
the British fifes, by probably 57.000,000 of
the 115,000,000 inhabitants of the Coifed '<

States, by 1.000,000 persons in Canada, by P

3,000.000 in Australia, by 3.700.000 West I
Indians, and by 1.000,000 in fndia and other
British colonies, bringing the total of the '

finglish-speakinir raee to over one hundred tr

million.
% -4-

A ffT'ERft Ro\f). The old South Car- J w
olina railway ha« a euriou« history, ft was

one of the earliest lines in the country and.
I at one time in its early history, the longest, y
though it extended at that time only 137 mile*. oi

The earliest trains were moved by *nih\ and C
mules were employed until the early loco-; h<
motives had been made more efficient than hi
they were at first, f.arge section1-- of thejb:

oad were effbCtnally destroyed f»y Sherman's
rmy near the close of the way. fri the
arly days of the war railroads were simply
am up by the Cnion or Confederate armies,
nd the rails were promply relaid as soon as

he enemy had disappeared, fri later years,
owever, the armies actually destroyed railoadsbv burning the ties, heating the rails
ed hot and twisting them about the trunks
f trees, H rant's army was frequently enagedin that kind of work on the Weldon
nd South Ride railroad during the siege of
'etersburg, and Sherman's arrnv did the same
hing with various roads on its march from
itlanta to the sea. The South Carolina
tilwav, which has been in financial difficulesfor many years, is ahout to be sold under
foreclosure of mortgages.

Orcav Rrrf.rif.w: rv Amkukw..Organ
uilding in America before the Revolution
as almost entirely in the hands of Hermans
rid Swedes. Hesselins, Rlerri, Tannebcrerand Harttafel were prominent among
ic early American makers, and their names
dl the story of their nationality. Klern
nd his comrades are almost forgotten, but
)me of their organs are sfill in use in old
fitrrches. The earlv organ builders here
nd no chance to compete with the Ruropcnmakers, for onr forefathers were at best
tther doubtful ahotft the propriety of
hurch music.
The old story of the deacon who fought
gainst the purchase of a mclodeon as long
si he could, and who after it was bought
as asked to pray in the prayer meeting,
ad replied, '''Call on the machine; if it kin
ng it kin prav," is almost too ancient to
?peat, but it illustrates the feeling that
rgan builders had to overcome before and
>r some time after the Revolution.
Even as recently, comparatively, as the
me of building the old organ for Grace
fturch, there was no hope of having hs fine
n instrument made in this country as could
e bought in Europe, and some of the church
eople were in favor of importing one, but
ic American fbeling prevailed, and- the
infract was given to Adam Oeib, who came

i New York in 17b'0. He built the organ
i New York, so it needed no naturalization.
-New York Times.

An'TK KRRf.Y Ct'RRS..The generous aflertisingof expensive cures for the drink
abit have led to a large number of opinions
eing exchanged among those who have
:;red themselves of the disease, or vice,
ithout medical assistance of any kind.
The old cure, which consisted of chewing

lisins every time a drink was desired, has
cen tried in a number of cases with great
iccess, and is now being freely recomrnendlin various quarters, says the St. Louis
lobe-Democrat.
Another remedy, which is indorsed quite
ften by the medical fraternity, consists in
tting apples in great quantity both during
ieals and whenever thirst is felt. ft is sintilarthat both these remedies are strictly
omeopathic in their use and application, bctusewine can be made from raisins in
:rgc quantity, while raisins themselves are

radically dried grapes. From apples, of
itirse, cider can be made, and the arguicntappears to be that using both these inredientsin small quantities kills the desire

. . . 4 . In/ion tl «* sv/ *»/ 11 o
) JJiiriaKC lu itatcss ui iiivji muir uiuifinuup

roduets.
Art excellent brandy is made, especially in
te South, from peaches, and the treatment
> he logical should include the free trsc of
encites by those who have little love for
ther wine or cider but who can scent brandy
trough a stone wall or across half a dozen
locks.

Getting Even With Dickens..When
harles Dickens was in Washington, he met,
rte morning on the steps of the eapifol, a

ottng Congressman from Tennessee, whom
te great novelist had offended by his boorhncss.That morning Dickens was in great
sod humor and full of talk.
"I have," said he, "found an almost exact
jtinterpart of Little Nell."
"Little Nell who?" queried the Tennes;ean.
Dickens looked him over from head to

tot and from foot to head before he snorted
ut;
"My little Nell."
'Dlt," said the Tennesseean, "I didn't

now you had your daughter with you."
"I am speaking of the Little Nell of my

etion. sir," retorted Dickens, flushing.
"Oh," said the imperturbable Tennesseean,
you write novels, do you ? Don't you conderthata rather trifling occupation for a

rown-up man ?"
Dickens snorted like a quarter-horse, and
urried down the avenue.

Hravy Hath and Bau>krsh.."Fifty
tars ago it was an uncommon thing to see

young man with a skating rink on his
cad," said I>r. Ezra Howland, now at the
indeli. "Now most men hegin to grow
tld before reaching forty, and many have
ttie hair left at thirty. This is due chiefly
i the heavy head coverings now worn,
id you cCcr sec a bald-headed Indian?
he ancient Greeks and Romans went much
ith their heads uncovered, and. if we can

epend upon the counterfeit presentments of
tern left us, hairiness was very rare among
icm. The hat most injurious to the hair
the soft felt. The heavy enp worn by

any Northern people is also a great prooterof baldness. The high silk or 'plug'
it is perhaps least injurious of any head\arnow worn, f do not believe that it
as intended that the head should have any
ivering but the hair. Baldness is the pentywe pay for persistent violation of the
ws of nature.".Pt. Louis ^lobe-Democrat.

TffR PTAfr.R arttfer.Rs of i»firr..a phycian,who has been in praetiee for fifty
\ars, asked a vourig friend, who has seen

ilv ten years' experience irt the same prossion,what he found to he the eause, in
ost eases, of sudden and violent illness,
e replied promptly, if riot elegantly :

:;f have found it to be. in nine enuses out
'ten. what people put in their stomachs."

' 'You are right.'1 responded the older man.
It took rne twenty-five years to find if out,
tough, and f congratulate you upon eontieringthe mystery so early in life."
threat eare should be exercised in regard
diet. The cereals, lean beef, mutton and
wis, fresh fish, well cooked vegetables,
pe fruits, wholesome white arid other breads
t least one day old), eggs arid milk should
rm the staple articles of diet. Beware of
veef made dishes, hot breads, arid all ^orfs
rich and highly seasoned foods..Fx.

tS?" There's many a slip 'f wixf the cup and
10 lip" is a very old saying, and was first
ttered to the king of ?arnos, art island in
ie Dreeian Archipelago. This king. Aliensby name, planted a vineyard and treat-
I the skives who eulf ?vrifr*r| if so teutly that
ie of them told iiirr! ho won!'! riovor live

i taste wirte made from if. When the wine
as ready, and a ettp of if poured out for
re kirip. he sent for the slave who had
rophesied his death, and ashed liirn what
e thought of his propheey now. The slave
plied, "'There's many a slip "twi.vf flie ettp
rid the lip".and jusf as he had spoken the
ords Auejeus reeeived warning that a wild
nar had broken into his vineyard and was

lining it. Puttingdown tlie wine unfasfed.
e rushed out to aftaek the hoar and was
illed.

"Id Christmas, or Twelfth May. is the
th of January, fteeetnher i-ri was tmf eelerafedas the anniversary of Christ's hirfh
y the early Christians, ami if was not until
>ur or five hundred years after that thi*
ate was generally adopted. Previously
anuary ff was theday eelebrated in western

lurope. ft is not elairned hy learned ehurehtenthat fteeetnher i>r* is the aefttal date of
hrisf's hirth. ft is simply the day now

r-eepfed hy eorntnon eonsenf as one to he
efif in honor offhaf event, ft was proha
ly ehosert to supplant fire old pagan mid
inter festival.

-A-

The liquor fraffie in Arneriea eannof
visf without the permission and the mora!
tpporf of the Christian people of Arneriea.
ef meu talk persona! liberty rill tljey please,
rohibifion is the natural law of Arneriea
he supreme eourf of the I'uifed States has
ffled that point bv its deeision irr the Cftrisarr

ease, wfiiehs.ayy that rio ''eifiren Iras arr

rhererrt right to sell infovieafing liquor."
r no eifiren. how ean tfie Strife go beyond
re privileges of eitiyensliip art'! grant rights
Itieh do rtof belong to the ittdividna''

Willie's A famma I aut glad to see

no reading vour ?undav "ehoo! fosyon for
nee in yotrr life, Willie, without treing fold
i do it. Willie (absorbed irr the good
,oki Cosh' wouldn't old t'oliatlr have
en a bullv feller to plav eertter in a foot
til game'

Wrtpiflf (ftathrriiifis. I
I

63?" Want of cart* Hoes more damage than
want of knowledge.
89?" Every man believes ho carries the

heavy end of the lop.
fl£P" A newspaper is like a family.it is

rnightv easy to start.
A man is little the better for liking hirn-

self, it nobody likes him.
t&~ If yon always do pood as you have J

opportunity, you will never he idle.

Every year the population of thej
United States is increased by one million.
$8?" Comparing your sins with those of!
other people won't make your sinning any
safer.
89?* The average depth of the sand in the

African desert is thought to be thirty to for!tv feet.
' Cruelty arid religion don't fit together.

How can a man love (Jod who mistreats a

helpless dumb brute?
89?" Ten million pounds of tea were

brought into the United Ftates last year, an

increase of nearly a third.
Teacher (in mineralogy class) -John-

nie, give me the name of the largest diaj
mond. Johnnie.The nee.

8 P" Enough marble dust gets into powidered sugar these days to erect a monument
to the leading frauds of America,
ISP Mr. Newwed.t:m ! seems to me, my

angel, this hash has a queer taste. Young;
Wife.Hash ? That's fruit cake.
I6T" It is believed that fully one hundred
and eighty million dollars will be required;
»... 41.icoq
Ily llic |»v:nr»ivii v/iiiva; hi

SS?" Out of the sixty counties in Neve York
State President Harrison carrier! forty-five,
but, unfortunately for him, not the right ones^
t&" The wonderful progress made in surgeryis shotfn from the fact that only nine

per cent, of all operations iri amputation are

fatal.
8???' Hootor.My good woman, does your

son stutter all the time? Parent.Not all
the time. sir. Only when he attempts to
talk.
tSf' Jerry Simpson says the people voted

for a change and they want it made soon,

Therefore he favors an extra session of eon-

press.
S&" He.Carrie, will you make me the happiestof men ? She.I should like to, Harry,

hut I think f prefer to remain the happiest of
women.

S&" The 2,700 tons of bullion now piled up
in the treasury would, if coined into silver
dollars and placed edge to edge, make a chain
10,800 miles long.
8®?' Teacher.What is a synonym ? Boy.

It's a word you can use in the place of
another when you don't know how to spell
the other one.

J5S?" The great steel bridge over the Missis1sippi river at Memphis is one and a half miles
long, and only two truss bridges in the
world have longer spans.
89?" "f>id you ever find a woman's letter

in your husband's pocket ?'' ''Yes, I found
one of my own there the Other day that 1
gave hirn to mail a week ago.''

. . . it i
Bttrunc nunureu ana nine inousnmi iocu-

motives are at present running on the earth.!
Europe has 88,(100, America 10,000, Asia,

,j 8,800, Austria 2,000 and Africa 700.
A large proportion of the accidents arid

mtteh of the sickness from which colts and
horses sii/lbr. are due to neglect and careless-!
riess on the part of those in charge.
m- At Chicago the electric carriage and

the electric launch are becoming familiar
sights. An omnibus driven by electricity
has appeared on the streets of London.
tS?" A representative of one of the largest

berry-box manufacturing establishments says
that they make seventeen different sizes of
quarts, of which only two will hold a quart,
fiS?' Paid the preacher, "You are commandledto love your neighbor as yourself.''
'(iood gracious! as much as that?" ex-;
claimed the honest man of the congregation,

A telegraph machine has been devised
bv which the messages are printed on a

sheet of paper eight inches wide. The generalappearance is like that of a type-written
letter.

fir. Jenkins, health officer of New
York, states that there are reasonable doubts
now whether any of the deaths at the New
York quarantine in the fall were caused by
cholera.
ter The cow-boys of Nebraska have organ-1

ized a long-distance horse-race, the distance!
being from Chadron, Neb., to the Nebraska
Ptate Building at the World's Fair, nearly
nine hundred miles.
flS?' Clerk.What size stocking do you
want? Willie.About No. 2b. f guess.
Clerk.Why, my little man, you can't wear
a larger size than 1. Willie.These are for'
Christmas.

In old times when a clergyman was

convicted of heresy he was liable to be bum-'
ed at the stake; nowadays a convicted here!tic is apt to get a call from another church
at a much higher salary,

If a poison has been aeeidenfly swal|
lowed, instantly drink a pint of hot wafer
in which has been stirred a teaspoon fill of
salt and one or two of mustard. A half
glass of sweet oil will render many poisons
harmless.
®S?" The salary of (he Prirree of Wales is

$200.0(rfi jier vertr; fMrke of Corrnaughf,1
$125,000 : ffukeof Edinburgh. $125,000. and
the ftttke of Cambridge. the (preert's cousin,
$({0,000. The royal family costs the British
taxpayers $-10,000 a work.
#6?" The more that women are enlightened,

so much more will we men he. (in the eultivationof the mind of women very largely
depends the wisdom of men. ft is bv worn-

eri that nature writes upon the hearts of
men.

86?' Rev. Mr. Peters eompares the college
hovs in their foot-hall erifhirsiasrri, to "'a
thousand wild Indians or monkeys." And
yet there are people who will insist that Mr,
Peters owes an apology to the Indians arid
monkeys.
86?" The hnlanee of a wateh gives five vihrationsevery second, 300 every minute,
IS,000 every hour. 132.000 every day and
f-17.030.000 during the year! At eaeh vibrationif rotates 1} times, or. say. about
107.100.000 revolutions a year.
86? The Iaw of supply and demand largely

determines the priee of eomrnodities. hut
the eost of prorluetion determines their;
profitableness: and all reasonable eare
should be taken to rednee the eost of produefiottbelow the selling priee.
86s' If you want knowledge you must toil

Cm- if finrl if pleasure, von rrite-'t foil for if.
Toil is flic Inw. Pleasure ko tries through
foil, and not hy self iftdttlgence arid irtdo- j
lenee. When one learns to love work", his,
life is a happy one.

80?' ;:.fohn." inquired the eonnsel of the
witness, at the same time easting a faeefions
glance at thejury, 'when you Chinamen fake
your eelesfial oath in eourt what i«dorte with
jfhe ehieken after the head is euf off'?"
'Pome lawyer gift him." replied the witness.

Stew York Pun.
80?" f'oetor Why. how is this, my dear'

sir? Yrut sent trie a letter stating you had
heen attacker! hy measles, artrl finrl yen j-trf
ferirtg from rheumatism. Patient Well,
you see, doctor. if is like this ; there wasn't
a sou! in the house that knew how to spell
rheumatism.

AM people don't know a plant bashings,
hut if has. artrl ifs lungs are itt its (eaves
Examined fhrottgh a high power rnieroseope
every leaf will show thousands upon thou
sands of openings, infinitely small, of course,
hut each provided with litis, which, itt many
species, are continually opening artrl closing.

por«

POWDER |
Absolutely Pure.

\ eream Of 'V'tr (la'r'jig r , v tf.'sr'- of '|
Jjj f.»»j ;,'* ! ? rr of r.-qu' h f m f' ' f ffr;.* ?]

F'lOft trVfwW.
fpru M\irr*"r« powfurtr Co., ffft We"4-' v y |<

Best Core For (
At! disorders of the Tfiroat find
Lungs is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It has no erju.il as a cough-cure.

Bronchitis
"When I was a hoy, I had a bronchial

tronblc of snch a persistent and stnbborncharacter, that the doctor prononncedft fncnr.ahle with ordinary
remedies, bat recommended me to try
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. I did so, and
one hottle cttrcd me. For the last fifteen
years, I have used this preparation with
good effect whenever f take a had cold,
and I know of numbers of people who
keep if fn the honse all the time, not

considering ;it safe to be without it.".
.T. C. Woodson. P. M., Forest Hill,W.Va.

Cough
"For more than twenty-five years, 1

was a sufferer from lung trouble, attendedwith coughing so severe at times
as to cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hours.
I was indnecd to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,and after taking four bottles, was

thoroughly cured." Franz Hoffman,
Clay Centre, Kans.

La Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At times! was completely
prostrated, and so difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed as If
confined in an iron cage. I proenred a
bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and
no sooner had f began taking ft than
relief followed. I could not believe that

*- the effect would be so rapid arid fhe
cure so complete.".W. H. Williams,
Cook City, S. flak.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Pr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Ma«».
fold by all Prapulirt*. Price #1; sis bottles, $5.
Promptto act, sure to cure

YOU CAN SAVE
FROM $20.00 TO $35.00.

DCftlNfJ the past two years we have sold
rnnrr\ nnf hundred sowinp machines.

To the best ofour knowledge and beliefevery one
of these machines are giving satisfaction. The
person who buys ft machine from its docs not
have to pay for the services and expenses of a

manager of agencies, general agents, traveling
salesmen, office rent, clerk hire, etc., hut gets a

machine just as good iri every particular as those
sold through agents, shipped direct from tfie
factory to the purchaser at a price that leaves all
of the extra expenses off. Rvery machine we

sell is guaranteed for five years, and if it is not satisfactoryafterTWRNTY days' trial, it can fie returnedto the manufacturers and they will pay
the freight hoth ways, and every cent paid, ineludingpostage, will fie refunded, ff you want
to save from ftjfi to Ski you should firry your
machine, if you need one, from Trrr: fcjrQt.'tfifth.
We sell four different styles. We could print
two ehlurrmsor more of testimonials from those
who have bought machines of us, hut the following will show what bur friends think of our

"cheap" machines:
flonxsnorto, S. April II, ISfri.

M ft. f.. M. <! itist, Yorkyillc, S, (: Hear Sir.
f received Machine all right the 2nd day (if February.Am well pleascfl witiihoth the Machine
and 'far: >lN(tcrrtB/t,and don't think f could do
without them. Respectfully.

Mus. C'f.ARA A. fiOWRY.

Rr.mrr's. S. March 21, IW.
Afr. 1.. M. (Jftfsx, Yorkville, S. fiear.Sir.

The Sewing Machine ordered from you arrived
ori New Year's bay, and we are entirely pleased
with it. ff is everything that is claimed for it.
Trrr: Rxfjrrrrrm arrives promptly every week
and its visits are heartily enjoyed.

Yours Truly, .f. H. pAfiVRf.f..

t'ltovrm, V. March Ufr.?.
Mr. f.. M. (iKJST, Yorkville, S. <\: hear Sirftake pleasure inadding my testimony as to the

value of the Chicago Singer Sewing Machine
whieh f bought of von last September, after a

thorough test, ft gives perfeet satisfaetion and
f would advise all who want a machine to buy
the t'hieago Singer. M frs. R. ft. MoSwAfjf.
Send for illustrated circular giving a detaileddescription of eaeli style of machine, and

other information tfiat will interest those who
contemplate having. L. M. ORfST,

Yorkville, S. ('.

ftlCHWONO ANF) I)ANVIM;E H. H. CO.

F. W. Hniflekopcr anil Renbcn Foster. Receivers,

socr-rii carom vt fiivisiov.
i it)S f iRNMBf Hetiednlc In effect Jfovem Iter JOI h, I Slid.
V' Trains ran by 75th Meridian llrne:

sofTff noc.vri.

! So. ii. i So. in* j So. ii.
sTA-rrovs. La lly. ti'atly. i'aity.

I.T New York.... Ii 15 ngt I 30 prn 1 :» pm
Lv Philadelphia 3 50am (I 55 prn (I 55 prn
Ly Ilnlflmore (I 50 am 9 id prri 9 30 prn
Lv Washington . 3 '50am 10 13prn II 00 prri
l.v Itfchmonrt Ii 13 pm li 50nm li 50 am
l.v L'rccnshorn 8 10prn ts 5*Jarn !l Warn
Ly .Salisbury... 9 35pm 8 17am II tlarn
Aral.Charlotte It 10 prn y 33am li 10prn
r.y Charlotte .. u oOpm 0 33arn
l.v I'lncvJIIc. li 00am 0 50am
l.v Fort. Mill li 33am 10 OS am
l.v Hock fffll li 53am 10 ii.im
l.v Chester i Oiam (I (Klarn
Ly Wlnnshoro. 3 lOarri II 51arn
A rat f.'olnrnlifn 0 noam I id prn
l.v Colnmbla 0 30 am 1 10prn
l.v Johnston's S 31 am 8 09 prn
l.v Trenton 8 17 am 8 id prn
Lv flranlfcvllle 9 IS am 3 liprn
Ar Augusta 10 00 am I 35 pm
Ar Charleston ....... II 05nrn 10 in prn
ArSavannahIS.il. It.Il.i.... II 13am 10 15 prn

vorrrrr nnrvn.

No. ii. No. ( No. 10.
stations. fiail.v. Laity. I'aiiy.

l.vSav.annah (S. H. ft. It.t o 00 am 3 00 pm
l.v Charleston (i 30am 5 30 prn
l.v Angnsfa li 30 pm B 00 pm
l.v (Iranlfcvlile 1 (cpm 7 oBprn
l.v Trenton I is prn 7 liprn
Lv Johnston's j liprn S Oi pm
Ar Columbia 33 prn 10 '10 prn
l.v Columbia 3 50 prn 10 50 prn
l.v Wlnnshoro 5 10prn J 33am
l.v Chester B 00 prn 3 05 am
l.v fioelr mil (i 37prn I iOnm
l.v Fort Mill B 5.0 prn I ISarn
f.v J'lneville... 7 97 prn 5 lOatri
Ar Charlotte 7 5*0 prri 00 am
l.v Charlotte 7 13 prn 9 15 pm B 53am
l.v Salisbury 9 53pro 9i9prrt 8 27arn
Ly (Irecnshoro II 35 prn 10 17 prri 10 iOarn
Ar Itlrhmontf 7 Warn 5 30 pm
Ar Washington 10 IOarn 0 J5arn OiBprn
Ar flatflmore..,. li 90 prri s Ooarn II ':5prn
Ar Philadelphia i id prn 10 30am 3 Warn
Ar New York I Vi pro li -Vsprn '< 30am

Veeflhirlert limited.
sf.r.rpivc c\ft srrtvr< n.

On trains 9 and 19 I'trlJman sleeping ears he.fvveen
New York arid Atlanta, fianville. \'n., and Salisbury
and Augusta. (In.
On Trains II and li Fiiltruan sleeping '.ar- bef ween

Washington :m<1 Atlanta. New York and A«hcv!!lo.
'hi trains 37 arid "is FuLmari -"deeper between New!

York ami Augusta, f'**r?T:«r ''ar ve.-n V \ ork
and Montgomery.For detailed information a5 to local and through
time tables rales, and farflrnan sfe/mfng-e.ar reeervatIon, confer with lor.at agenfe. ,ir address
\Y. A. f'.'cr:, Ccn l f'.a-s. .\gt., Washington. f'. ' . I

S.II. II Uir-wr'.ir, A s ' '.'en J f,a Ae Atlanta'la

v, !). Mol'trf.*, 'lon l ' Mink, Columbia., s. c.
W. II. (Ir:r:nv. (lerjcral Manager. Washington. f> c.
wor. ft\ss, f rattle Manager, Washington, f». ''.

r. & f. NARROW OAHiK RAIf.HOAM.j
tJf'flFfif/f.F of Ma If .and I'.a.s.-erig.-r train® from f.e
I r »;ojr, \* ct ».) Chester, S. f'.. and fr'uu fhr-'er fo
Lancaster, dally egeepf Sonde*. laklvr -ff.-ei Vov. rnsoenr

r.'of.vrn ! No.il. |
(.e.a v e f..erjoff. 7 Oiiam j
Leave llf -kor; 3 03am j
leave Newton ....

" Warn j
l eave l.iru-oinfori I') 15am
f.eave | >al!.as II 35 am !
Arrf-.-ea* Ca'"torifa. II 35nrn '

Leave (.'asforifa li 10prri I
l.eas'e Clover I 33pfrt !

Leave Filbert 1 55pm ,

A rri vea' \ ork .i"e 3 17 ; rr:

Leave jrorkvlf'e ...
i 83 pm j

p»|,"»f'it*;" '*!!

l>a"e i'fle-'ef ...
9 35a"r"ri

I ea v t.o vry -'flie. ...
10 05 am ,

A-r! i ork vl'lf.* II aflarn :

1 cave York.'I lie II 85 am
i ,....... i. pi,,...i

ii *.», ;

t.cave r'lover . 'iiOpm!

' it."- | ( y v" ,

j fjv.i ,\V ;»n! fl'i 1

1 if;,'j 7;! fTT1

N .' f'fierrtu . ?- Chrslcr. ! V

Kr'i: » ' fffh'fRI! Arr'v.- ; t-nrr
Tjrrn KSt'S -1:: v.i j'tm ... w. !>«:«

'

7 (p. rrn VI [.S W.nn i
; :/>prn. R'Ji'J f. \ ;v . : V.-irv
w \( \ v.'-Vf f J
v. a f rf"ic- vr\v -t r.r
^ Jf fM ff'W fff\ \ r :. f-r- V"'

c:.- ifsn
V. ! ; Mc/.T.K.^ J: r;* *"i 'H C.
W. 'f. 'HIVf\y, fJ "iT ' -f' '

ufvf (f yLV ?. f' / i

TUB mviui MuniFot1893.
_

Hnnflsomcly PrinteJ on Strong White Paper.
THK liOCAI) Stiffs A MMAiift;

VRW SnbsCcifyprs in flnbs. Received Fee-1
vions to Clfcisimns, 1892. Fnrnished
With the Paper* Vntii jannary I,

1894. for $1.75, Cash if»
Advance.

NOW IS THE TIMETO SUBSCRIBE!
A *1(10 Wilcox & White Org. to he Awarded to
the rinhJfakcr who Seenres the Largest Nnmherof NEW SUBSCRIBERS by S o'clock

p. m. on the Second Monday in
iilill iii. ii> / #

\ #1^5 THf tii'llHY, A 175 (lOf.H WATCH AJffi A CIlRBfV
flfSK HARROW FOR THE THRRR 1,ARREST (TA BS.

Crrmlnme for Other Clnbs Ranging In-Sirr from Mfxfy
flown to Five Snfisrrlffer*.

flilf PEN'S \TION FUR AM, WORKERS FOR THE EVHfTRER. f
*

OS THE FOURTH DAY OF .fANUA-
RY !.<W, THE YORKV7LL.fi RNQUf-'

RER will enter upon the? thirty-ninth year of
itspublication. fri making odranhttril announce-1
rriont we avail ourselves of this opportunity to
rotnrn thanks to otir friends and patrons for the:
generous suport that has heen extended to THE
ENQUIRER for the past year, and to say (hat,
(luring fSffS- we do trot itdorid to takO any steps
backward, hut will endeavor to make the paper
moreand more entitled to the support of the pen-1
pie of York county.
THE ENQUIRER having intelligent, trustworthyand wide awake special correspondents

fri York and adjoining counties, tint little transpiresin which the people generally are Inter-
osted. that is not promptly made known through
its columns. Resides this, it shall continue to ho
our aim to wateti earcfrdly after ever> filing that
is calculated to make known to the outside world
tho hnsiriess advantages and .natural resources
possessed bv York county.agricultural, mineral
and climatic.and when we say York eounty,
we do not mean any particular soetion of it. or
anv particular class of penne; luttTHJS WHOLEj
('(JUSTY A Nil ALE THE PEOPLE.
While the local and general news departments

of the paper will tie carefully looked after, all
the features whieh have given 'tHEENQtQRRR
a distinctive character from the first day of Its
publication will he maintained. From time to
time itl wili contain short stories and serial sto-1
ries from the host writers: every week a column
of fun and huruor; carefully selected and seasoh- j
aide articles intended for the benefit of tho farm-1
or and housewife; articles for the young people;
>»... n>.j/.s.+ nf ,vfi!/-.h i« to assist therri in becoming?
good men and women and ornaments to society;
besides articles, by the publication of which,* it
is hoped, the men, women and children whrt!1
read THR RNQCfRRR will he hett r, happier
arid wiser.
To recapittxlate : ft is oar aim to print a high- J:

toned, clean, newsy family paper; one that is
RRMARRR, and one whose weekly visits will j!
always lie looked forward to with pleasure hy
its patrons.
Terms of .Snbseription.Postage Free.
Single t'opy, one year ?2 00 ,

Two Copies, one year '1 50 ;

One Copy, two years 3 50
One Copy, six months. t 00
One CopV. three months 50 j
Ten Copies, one year, 17 50
And one copy, one year, to the person making a

etui) of TRN at ?J.75 for eaeh snkserrber.
Payment roriuired to fie made in advance.

PREMIUMS TO CLUB-MAKERS.
For the three largest clubs of yearly suhserih-'

ers. at?!.75 for eaeh subscriber; we offer the three
articles mentioned below, the aggregate value of
the t breo beingTWO HC .V IfRRli A *? HTWRN-
TY Ff VR 1>WJ,A RS, as follows;
For the largest eluh a $135 TOP M'OO'Y. |1

Particulars in regard to this premium will be
found elsewhere.
.For the second largest eluh, one ?75.00 Watch.

Tlic rriovemcnt we have selected for this Watch
is manufactured by the (,'oiumhus Watch Co.,
of ('olcmibu.s, ojiio, and is called the "Railway
King." ft has Iff jewels, in goJd settings, extra
center hole jewel, patent regulator, adjusted tq
heat and coin; gold finish, if is one of the finest
movements made in the Cnited States and is
used exclusively on a number of the great railroadsystems hy reason of its reliability as a time
keeper. The movement will be fitted to a Ross
filled gold case. These eases are made of 1-1
karat gold and are warranted to wear 30 years,
The price of the movement is $1" arid that of the
case *-'5, making the value of the watch $75.
For the third largest eluh. a No. 7 !3 disk

latest improved f'nrhin t'lsk Harrow, worth $UTl. [I
To RVRRY person who rriav obtain a eluh of

sixty or more names, but who may fail to secure
one of three premiums already mentioned, we

will give as compensation, one Chicago Singer
Sewing Machine, or if the person entitled to the
machine does not want it, wc will give one Fifty
Tooth Rvans Steel Frame Smoothing Harrow;
or if the Harrow is uot wanted, we will give one

tl jewel Rlgin Watch in a Fahy'sdlist proof open
face silver cose. The retail price of the watch is
§31.00. Ritber the Sewing Machine, Harrow or
Watch will be delivered free of expense for transportation.To RVRRY person who may obtain
a club of FORTY and Jess than sixty, but who
fails to win one of the three lending premiums,
we will give one 7 jewel Right Watch in a Rally's
dust proof open face case. This watch usually
retails rit about .«JX To every person wrio may
obtain a < lub of THfRTY nun less than forty
subscribers, but who r/iny fail to obtain the Ruggjr,fhe.<7.'5 watch or the fdsk Harrow, we will
give as compensation for scouring the subscribers,one 7 jewel, open faced A rneriean Standard
Wateh in a Fahy's dust proof ease. This Wateh
would be considered a bargain at Sib. [Offers
for elubs of TW R.NTY and TRN will be found
below.J For aeluhofFlVR and less than fen
subseribers, we will give as compensation for
scenting the names, one'ft'hour Nicicle Alarm
Flock, the retail price of which is $1.7').
To persons who make up elubs of TKS and

less than twenty names, we will send TH F RN(Jl?fRRRorteyear free of charge * and to those
who may secure a club of TWR.VfY and less
than thirty names, we will forward TH R R.N(Jf'lRRRone year free of charge, and a copy,
one year, of ariv weekly newspaper or moriMily
magazine published in' the f riifed States, the
publication to be selected by the person entitled
to receive if.
The time fixed for completing elubs under the

above offers is limited to g o'clock p. m.. on

MONfiA Y. the Irtfh dav of MA Rt'ff. ISM.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
f 'om/tefifors may eommeiiee to secure subscribersat once. All NR\Y SI'MS'IffftRJtS

that are returned in clubs previous fo fieeember
IS?F, will be furnished with flic paper from

the time the subscription is received until JanuaryJ. IStfl. for ?l.7.r»: but in every instance the
SFI'SFKIf'TJO.N I'llH.'F. MI.'ST MR MAID
MRF'iRR THR .V.\MR fS RNTRRRh ON
ofl! At A J f I St! J.fSr.
My N RW subscribers we mean persons whose

names sre not now on our subscription list and
have not been within 'I ff RRR MONTHS of this
date fOofobcr'Jfj'. A change (if address from one

member of a family fo another member of Hi
same family, Wff.f, NOT be considered as a

new subscriber. Rvery new subscriber must he
genuine.
For flic l.ftffffst I lufi ol Sen- Siihscriliffs.
To the person who mav obtain and pay for the

i. vpvvsf 'If f fjFMS between
ni«i "i

fho firvf of Novomhor fftwoom! Momhiy in
Mrtp-li, l^'j, :if <rnioM; p. ni.. we will ijivct :t«

notnpffi«.'it!Vin win Wff.'.'ON VVIffTR ' (!

(JAN, v:i!tiffl :it *l''t>. [Tor fill! /lesnrijifinrt of
tli'* "r<pm wo rulvfrfisfinonf prinforl o(.wwhorol.
fho firjjnrr i« offororf iwlopotiffonf of mH other
iirerniurnn riwi fho norwn who reoorvos if will
ho ( nfifloo fo hftve r«j»-- numon oounfo'l in comppfifionfor off Ikt of fhoof hor protnium« nfferwl.
for ovnrnplor If ffio porson wfio seeiiron fho
(irjfftrt shjtf! hftvo rofnrwfl riwf prijj for ffjo
f.'irj^osf li-rf of nrinios hy woorui Mwt'hiy in
Mrtro.h. Iincin'lirnr thoso which ontiffcf
fiim fo fho Mrcrtri, ho vv?!f ho onfifln'f fo fho
Jlil Dnggy : »f (ftp .wnnruf f.'irjjcsf, Iriofufilnff tlKW
whiofi onfiflo'f him fo fho Orsr.'irt. fio will f":
C-rrfiff.-.-l to fho f.'ohf Wjtfoh ; if fhe fhir'1
'.rirjro.sf, inofinfirtif {how wfjio/i onfitlo/J him fo j
fho ' ir^'ift, itf: \vr!I ho :twnrfi',f| ffiof'orfiin f ii"l'
ff'irrow. f* if in fotmrf fhfif the porwrt whowonrocffho 'tro.'tn h:is :i snffiofeuf number of
n.'irricn on fho wcowl VomicyinNfrtr-'-fi,Wf. inofnffin/j

ffioso which onfifforf hint fo f fjo I irmtn.
to entitle him fo rt firomitrrn offorori for njxfy,
forty, ffiirfy, fwonfy. fori or fiw n.'irrjon, riri'.f h:i«
friflo/J (o vootrro one of J fir* ffiroo firnf nrorn inrrtn,
jio wj!! In* :»wririfo."f ojfhpr prr-mium ho niftywloof{o witiofi ffto fTtrmfior .of nrtrrton roftfrnocf
onfitlns him.1

f:f" V b'.W \ f.C oo.'iiif Junf fhe n.-irno ;i« now «nhnprihenirt oornpof Jfion for elf prominmn ovcopf
*'t ; f I it.'I J

CONDITIONS,
nfTfft1'* '.vf?? f?» f*'!'ff*(1 '*'?ft'1 fI fv»r *i

premium. rtrrrf no ornmhrru 'f.'lieoro-f. rrnfi! ff;o
«nhwr;nf tor nrioo win hoop p*i?/f.

i' is Trcf rtfffwrtrv fltf nsrfjc.'s "f ::
cfionfd riJ! ( ' .'!? lit" p 'sfoffio'*. Vrmif
fft#ic !»f; frtK'ffi *!4 ripe f;;jri!s,fr «sf pjfiffs, fpff
rinnif fcir f\v.'> y ,'!r«-- vi!! !" / * (frtvrilr-rif f" ' v >

ririmr-y f'T onf ffftr f:i<-ft.
' Iftlj f,-1si;frt-- 'Tf rffifif'ff ' ' > ' ;* ( if! ffirrrfw

rt« rspiff'c «f..f?r" flifrrj.
\>' . irfwrrjjfKin'-- fif-sit Itf fi«rw;tr *f-f f.-» t;*-- »*

'Ire- f?? ': ssjslv'jr ffrprr:.
Wf ;v?l! f'f rfsp;in<--ii;)f ? t f(if s;iff fr;trrri"--

fl rrt"ftfv w fieriIiyr;«r:< rc'llfi?fr or rriffff»* fr'ffr 'fnr.vi' .sri ?'if >
V ? !f fi.-it.-f.-;?f.
Jf sfft/flffir ff*ifi!f;- wriff pf.-iirr?*- I

iff:-;;, f.snnfv -:!!'» <Vtfo.
a m mjiiv.-r'nli-ifi.« vi" ! ; ,< '

i*.i*p*^*!'*i ift ,'if f|-*» f f-rfi: fiyf'f f.ir
\ '; (!'! -;i f 'i.si l*f ! - - j i f fir f-ifft '.iftl'

f<*'tl*'>v- wlti'i « '" fr'-fltff.' w;,lf fftfit ririfrjr-

sf'-rt?. .vA flint fft'c- rftsr-'-fr «. ' iy » or;f
trrov fffor'nifif^l 'if ffiff'Tfl'^ r:

iff,»..r prfirtirrj,"
,v!lll.> v-: l " If?< -*! f-fftf'--

f'orwifin wfj.-i rn:ifr?»i/rwss!
.» ' fj,- tifrutfftfif :jff'-r '' ».. .< i,.j i. ...

/, - » .... r If;,- ft ... .« »

rtficiltcf fI'll' rri-il'fr'*-- lift.
j*i.... ;.. wfii'-li si JjJifr-tfjc

!.' f!u|js nnilff o'sr prip-'i: .:'! or pire r,f:

»)K. ci.f'f.y fi \fftVfy\y Mf M \ f*f ?£. r

<? si*pied? r 'r: p.I.< ij
.*,rr!' rrifrr:r;';*

11** fvi|i';r 'v-fiTf' f ft'1.f (I'l**, itff'T J V: /:rf»ir:i
# «* i» t 'if ** w ?!! ft of f''* f:rri?''f?f fir
fft'ifi *Tf?'jif'vv /- ! at,tr nr^* f'rrT?' 'f

\ I) If j,'« ff»J
I;. >|. fiffci. Vffl k vMlf. S. f.

for Infants ar

" ('astotld Isso wfTl adapted to children that
T recommend It as superior toany prescription !

(mown to me." If. A. Anrrrim, M. r».,]
III So. Oxford St., Rroofclyn, N'. Y.

"Tho nso of ' C'.isioHn I? so nnlversal and
flint If e/iome n Ttf/iflr

i:s mrrirs mt v.cn kiidwu mu*. »

ol supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent f.imflfos who do not keep Costorla
within easy reaeh."

C'Atitbs SfATrrvN*, t>. T).,
New York City.
trrn CrttTArn t'mi
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TO BE GIVI
Fo the Person Who Secures the Lt

ENQUIRER. Old and New

>T<HF ABOVE CUT REPRESENTS A fiJX.
J. MADE BY TUB CAROLINA BPUtJY .1
LARGEST AND REST EQUIPPEB. BUHU
=?' Jcm-A N fJ NO BUTTER OR M 0BR STYJ
AMERIOA S COST1S EST FOR T11E SAMEN
sav, and otir assertion is sustained, and backed, by s
NA BUGGY COMPANY'S VEHICLES IN '

UEORGfA.
,.lt Li our purpose to 0IVB THfS BUGGY AtVi
WHO WILL (JET IT. bid we know one. thing,:un
be THE .PERSON WHO MAY SECURE AND
YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS between NOVRMBl
MARCH. JSfW, at ,*? O'CLOCK FA M., «t -«!.7.r> fa

buggy w ill goto tbo parfv
WHO SEOTJBES AND PAYS FO
BY THE TIME MENTIONED, whether the nun
another thing, both OLD ANil NEW SlBSCR
CONTEST. 00.TO WORK TOJBA Y and keen a
THE MOST V A LPABLE EVER OFFERED fi
ever offered by a eonrity paper in South Carolina.

SURE TO BE WELL PA
As you will see by reading OCR ANNEAL PI
wijl pay eaeb one for all work done.
Now" we desire to say something more about tbf

the first phtee we will s'ay again what we said ab<
any $125 Buggy sold anywhere.
TflE REFUTATION OF flFE V/

Is something of wbieh a mtieh older Concern eo
THBLR MERITS in the bice of the most bitter or

AS LEADERS IS THEIR CHOSEN FIELD,
testimonials furnished to the company tint lack
ever, be pleased to send copies of some of these tcs
the value of the vehicle we propose to award to the
to present above. If you want the buggy go to wi

Mondav in Mareh at H o'eloek p. m., and vou rmr
WORLD.

01 Mill) ilMKS I1
To be Given to the Club-maker who
Number of New Subscribers betwe

13,1893. at 3 o'clock p. m. at $1

H; j,

JT will be rementhered he the readers of Tf I h".
f.Af! Mf.'ft'JY was /if?"cri":«'l as: a nronrumr to

largest mrrnher of S'KW" S'" MS''ft f Mr f'*» within :i

Sites hack ward, nor slrirt-!'-- still, ac t»r<*.> -1ffr
N'RU St." MS('ItJ MKftS at *l.7.ri ejieh. refnrtred *ir:
tad \f.\ ft''If Hi. I^S'J, at a nVloelr ji. tti., whi'dt ?v
YVe have just wade an arrangement with flic

[Vinn., ffir"it«rft fhejr genera! agent for this seeff
firstly eeiehrated arrd jiafnrlar parlor organs. as a

iml /my for fhe largest mtrjtherof V K\V Sf.'HS/'
f'lir reason for sefeefjng fhe \Vilen\* .Y* White or«

we know ffrere i« no heffer ' »rj»riri on fire market,
For elrtlis. to n<<f only srjeh arlreles a« we are snre w

fm, wimox a wiin
lias the lnr£re«d factore in fire f'nifed Strife*; i' lias
nfalogned *fy lev ffiarl any other Wneriesn niarnrf:
srtfterrorrty, we rrienfjort that if reeejved an order f<
jvas tin: !ar«»esf firei"ft order over rceeived In* a

handled In' the lesdiri"dealnrs fhronghott* the w >rl
rriuxifinn« everv w here.
the cart shown ahove Wild. 'M\'R A I'M!'

'Jft'fA S. lire retail priee i« and the fnljni
.'ft'ir'iiijjhlk* frruftrtMrurtj'-f;? ; I ' its": win

rtirtvr-'*fr-f !' f<\-' I :rr.Iil"}r:
frr:'*!y firi'Mrr? .-trr! ftriji/f rit'-' !. ff :t-f rrr.-"! wi

tttit"?'*I' I! sf f"--. rtv'f ri'irif iif f!:'
ff :t frt'ir'' e.rfwfwf i< flcMf'i,

ffi** fij,#!rj y' FriMr"ivlrifj't n

*trurnr-nt tNf'if ":uv fi«'- "it run* fn*;

Wc-3.v u::tf:orw*;! » * Mr. S-horl- f" snv !F HfJ
Cm f fn-^KSM fff* f'lM/.R Iff \ f ffl fVff. f

A CHURCH ORGAN
For flu* n?!'' \\*ffFi **'f' 'rifrif! Wf!J vr

fr f C f- tV"1* riv! rt r\»pv .*»/' f»r. ' ' *. MA
Av;rfir nwl i'*' 'It'* rr--*- \vhrr#h :tmv*r
S!i<:r Uwiwr.

f'fif;i'-* fu* £!i'* \Vi!.:oy ^
iJ%. \fr yvi?(.,rf» f'.T r: * ' «*« "rrr? f \V f* V f > V F \ f
r~ :C '<f cxrr'f*-* f.-i ?!:( *»* tkt.

!! £ » (i"!^:; wf!! f;; rr.vunft" i r ,:> "? «\ fi
if vFW VF \M( v <[ fN' fJflinV' <» :'i
»* v 'I*.-?i« tft.. rriJ w^ wiitt! 1 't ' f*» c* 'iv^rs"

#.». I I;.m r»; H IS*; ».v '* ' i1'
.i.ti, V?\\Y ' f<f fV M f- i. i. i. . jr«

irwi

<i \im?> i i?orv IMM

THf MUffX! WNf IVTUSKRf? ff
W.-.f. ,wl I VI

...

i'.asfof lei crirts (jtrtfcf; Chnsifpatlott; N
%nr Stomach, Diarrhoea, Jactation;
Rills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl

gestfon;
Without InJarfoHs medication.

"For several years ! have recommended
yonr ' C'astorfa,' and shall always honttrfrth to ;

to so as It tas Invariably produced beneficial
results."

EhWtst £. Pinner, 51. ft;
125th Street and 7th Ave., New YOrlt thy.

rAN*v, 77 Mcntdv gittitT; NeW frotdt

EN AWAY
rriiii tn fftBH

tl'gtfat uiuu ui ouijouxiuoxd du xxxxi

ecrantiDg Jtist ffle Same.

I
S, F#||iy MAsy>jwrxtTHfso JJiMf. m the

lY. tYe. do qot hnv6 (He, rbfiitilttii itibdite id
I tfj.it K that the ikdjtldiidi vrHh does ce( it \vJ!l
PAY FOK THE IjAJtUBOT xfofBER OF
RR I; JStti; ftiid the' SRPt/Nn MONDAY IN
eh: XVb inbdti bdribi1$ vrndt #t> 8H$ HHa tab

A Til MOST IMIflllS
VMM A$&
IEKS t'CJt'.vr »tM inr; s.'siurj i.x nun

i JtHM ygtitiiay witithis Ynlnable prbiHHitifjtyTHR RNOUIRRR, and the tttfit YalriahlO
If yo'tt should fail to' got ttib Rtiggy ytiii will bO

IS FOB Y0UR W0RK,
RrSp'RC'lTS. We Hhitiit lots 8f HrWktifit irfid

I'tteev wo propose to give hsi a prt»|ttlttrft; ,fri c

ivo, that it will ho in ovory pattfetlahr Otjrial to

LtfofjxA fttjtJOIr (jGMPAA*
tiId well fool protui. ITS tibtiW S&tjtitiS
)inr<0tiHon, ana today they arO RECOGNIZED
Wo should he pleased to print several of the
of spare forbids at present. WO shall: hOwfirnoriialsto any wbi want Stronger proof as to
surpessfrtl elub-maker t(lianIvi,,0 fiavObOOri ablO
»rk today and. K REP.AT IT apfffihfe second

m imm
Returns and Pays for the Largest
en November 1,1892,- Mtem
.75 Each. Go to Weti j?0W.

qSBfinL)

pWBBBMHW|nHn.

M^BSiMiLipSjp^'' ' r=T

K VQf fftKK that l.'t««f year:i Vf N'RTY fifif.Mm''(ir'i maker v'io returned .ami paW for f fro
«ji.w?ftwf f frrif*. \ ri'l a«* I in: Kvfjrrccrt never
r a fjr -riiiiini this vc.'ir for (fie largest elttb of
rf paM for HKTWRRS S"V KM KfifJ I. 1^.',
vaJ:mf -if «!W.(Ki.
Wft.cov Wjrrrr: Oicowv Co., of Merfdnn,
in. Mr. ('KM. 'I'. <CffMf;p, fo use one of fheJr
premium ( > the eltrli-makor wtjo may seer tre
rtf f'KKS frt fire time speejfiod above.
f:irI iri jtrf,icr<'n<-f m nmrn,
aw! it is always onr aim iri offering jircrrirtmts
ill triw satisfaction to those who may receive

'K 0IM1AN COMPANY
receiver! more diplomas arid medals "ft regular
tefttrer 'if 'T)»ari«. A* another evldeueo of |f,s
>r in <»r«r:t m< :if one time front Australia, tvhieli
rt American organ company. Its "renns are
Id. nriff !n«f httf not least, they are ewforsed hy
f f»f: \ f«F Tff E A f'PE.\ ftA S('E f»F THE,

vjriif ! rf"f description will show that it is a

he either fthtek U'airmf or Onartered "ak, as
in f"fj«ftii; - feet in depth, and the ease is

fti a French f !rtf* mirror, arid tins ft eon venfenf
rrr arc "dummies" -every on" meaning aorrte-Iirti!t>" pleased to mail f" any address "it"
limit" description of the instrument. or tit" in:i!Mr. V.thorh s place of business in Vorkvilie.
!C StTCKS^tTl. Ci.l'U-MAKRR HESFRES
If-; Wff.f. <!!'.< I ! I f"l E

WORTH $100.00,
0, without evfra expense, "ft" PJ.l.'S'H TOP
J?VI I l"S ECLECTIC "h'S \ V TEACHER,
hceome a s|;i!!frt| performer. ri"t needing any

hi'" Organ company, f"r SIX YEARS. niff
?< |f,-. proposes »d keep it in thorough order

iii iintv {trie for th" number
I'CfwM-ii S'livcml-cr i. !«>.». rtri.f March I a, (« » ?.
a h evpeefs hi enter fit" race, f" read "nr pms;j-J ?.- » ;tf; 1 h'c.-ji at it. I It" largest
" f',', '»r Mi'* orif.Mff.

|C V. Ft If I ST, York villi*. S. C.

iriNc; coaiivmnv.
fitov own I'Mvr

Send for Circular
and Price List So. 7ft.

llfOV ROOKINO IN TIIF. WORM).


